Introduction {#S0001}
============

Salivary gland neoplasms mostly occur in major salivary glands but less in minor salivary glands (10--15%). Approximately 75% of the pleomorphic adenomas (PAs) are located in the parotid gland and 15% in the submandibular gland; only 10% of the PAs originate from the small salivary glands, though they can develop at any site where these glands are located, including the hard and soft palates, upper lip, floor of the mouth, lacrimal gland, larynx, and trachea.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003] PA is rare in the sinonasal and nasopharyngeal areas, with the majority of cases occurring more frequently in women in their third to sixth decades of life.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005]

A carcinoma ex-pleomorphic adenoma (CXPA) is a malignant epithelial neoplasm arising from a primary or recurrent benign PA. Tumors of this variety account for approximately 3.6--4% of all salivary gland neoplasms, which in turn account for 12% of all salivary gland malignancies.[@CIT0006] CXPA is extremely rare in the sinonasal and nasopharyngeal regions, and only a few cases have been reported in the literature ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).[@CIT0005]--[@CIT0014] CXPA is divided into noninvasive, minimally invasive, and invasive categories according to the degree of invasion of carcinoma beyond PA. This distinction is important for determining prognosis and guiding appropriate treatment. Noninvasive and minimally invasive CXPA rarely occur in a malignant fashion, and invasive CXPA has a 5-year survival rate of approximately 30%.[@CIT0015]Table 1Carcinoma ex pleomorphic adenoma in the sinonasal and nasopharyngeal regionReference/yearCase\#Age, y/sexLaterality/originSize, cmPresenting symptom(s)Treatment procedurePathologyFollow-up periodCho[@CIT0007]/1995151/FR/Nasal septum2.5EpistaxisSurgeryAdenocarcinoma,NOR10 mo, free of disease248/FL/Nasal septumNRPulsatile headachesSurgeryNR 1 mo, free of diseaseFreeman[@CIT0009]/2003366/FR/Nasal septumNRNasal obstructionSurgery\
adjuvant radiotherapyAdenoid cystic, squamouscell carcinomaDied of disease\
12 mo laterKariya[@CIT0012]/2006459/FNasopharynxNRNasal obstructionSurgery + Radiotherapy+ChemotherapyAdenocarcinoma,NOR2 years, free of diseaseChimona[@CIT0008]/2006576/MR/Lateral nasal wallNREpistaxis, nasal obstructionSurgeryMucoepidermoid, squamous cell carcinomaDied of CVA,4 mo laterCimino[@CIT0006]/2011662/FL/Nasal floor3Epistaxis, nasal obstructionSurgeryAdenoid cystic carcinoma1 mo, free of disease741/FR/Nasal septum2.5Nasal obstructionSurgery+ RadiotherapyAdenocarcinoma, NOS4 mo, free of diseaseToluie[@CIT0011]/20128--16Meaning Age:51/7F,2MNasal cavity (n=5). nasopharynx (n=2). maxillary sinus and nasal cavity (n=2)The meaning size was 3.1 cm.Obstructive symptoms (n=5). Epistaxis (n=3).Headache,sinusitis, teeth dehiscence, serous otitis media (n=1 each).Surgery (n=8), Surgery+ Radiotherapy (n=5), Radiotherapy (n=1)Adenoid Cystic Carcinoma11.7 years, Recurrence (n=5). Died with disease (n=5)Sreedharan[@CIT0013]/20121752/FR/Maxillary sinusNRCheek swelling, vision loss.SurgeryAdenocarcinomaUnspecifiedGupta[@CIT0014]/20131839/FR/Maxillary sinus6Cheek\
swelling\
swellingSurgeryMyoepithelial carcinomaUnspecifiedKuan[@CIT0005]/20151955/ML/Maxillary sinusNRNasal obstructionSurgery + Radiotherapy+ChemotherapyAdenocarcinomaDied of disease,1 year laterLiao[@CIT0010]/20162046/FNasal septum2.2EpistaxisSurgeryUndifferentiated, squamous cell carcinoma24 mo, free of disease[^1]

Patients and methods {#S0002}
====================

We retrospectively collected data for all patients presenting with PA and CXPA involving the nasal cavity, paranasal sinuses (sphenoid, maxillary, ethmoid, and frontal sinuses), and nasopharynx. The cases were retrieved from the Department of Otorhinolaryngology of the Affiliated Eye Ear Nose and Throat Hospital (AEENTH), Fudan University, during a 5-year period from 2013 to 2018. The patients' medical records were analyzed for demographic data, location, previous surgical history, clinical symptoms, therapeutic method, pathological features, and relapse. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of AEENTH at Fudan University. All patients provided informed consent with regard to clinical information and photographs for research.

Results {#S0003}
=======

A summary of the patients in this series is depicted in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. Of the 17 patients identified, 7 were male and 10 were female. The age at the time of surgery ranged from 37 years to 77 years, with a mean age of 55.2 years. The tumors originated from the nasal septum in 4 cases, from the lateral wall of the nasal cavity in 2 cases, from the maxillary sinus in 1 case, and from nasopharynx in 7 cases. The origin sites of 3 cases were not clear. Imaging computed tomography (CT) showed an aspect of osteolysis in 6 patients: 1 case of benign IP and 5 cases of CXPA. In addition, enhanced CT for patient 1 revealed flaky, thickened soft tissue lesions on the right side of the nasal septum ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Enhanced CT for patient 9 showed a soft tissue mass in the left nasal cavity and maxillary sinus with an unclear boundary; the nasal septum was compressed and obviously deviated to the right ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Based on an MRI for patient 13, the soft tissue mass occupied the top of the nasopharynx; TIWI showed a moderate signal and T2W1 showed a slightly high signal ([Figure 3A and B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}).Table 2Features of 17 cases with sinonasal/nasopharyngeal PA and CXPAPatient,n/sex/age,yLaterality/location Size (cm)Previous operation times, nSymptomsCT findings osteolysisTreatment Surgical marginRecurrence (time)Tumor typeFollow-up time (y, m)1/F/52R/Nasal septum0.8\*0.70EpistaxisNoTSRNegativeNoPA1y2m2/F/41R/Nasal septum1.2\*0.90EpistaxisNoTSRNegativeNoPA1y6m3/F/56L/Nasal septum3\*20UNC, EpistaxisNoTSRNegativeNoPA1y8m4/F/68L/Nasopharynx2.6\*2.20UNCNoTSR  NegativeNoPA4y10m5/M/47R/Nasopharynx2.5\*2.40UNC, EpistaxisNoTSR  NegativeNoPA2y9m6/F/46L/Lateral nasal wall1.6\*1.20UNC, EpistaxisYesTSR  NegativeNoPA2y8m7/F/77R/Lateral nasal wall, Ethmold sinus2.8\*2.42UNC, Epistaxis DOSNoTSR  NegativeNoPA1y1m8/M/60B/Nasopharynx3.0\*2.60EpistaxisNoTSR  NegativeNoPA6m9/F/49L/Maxillary sinus4.5\*4.00UNCNoTSRNegativeNoPA3y10/F/37L/Nasal septum2.2\*2.00UNC, EpistaxisNoTSRPositiveYes/2PA3y5m11/M/52L/Maxillary sinus, Ethmold sinus4.7\*4.30UNC, DOSYesTSR  PositiveYes/1Adenocarcinoma, NOR2y4m12/F/46B/Nasopharynx2.3\*1.21Tinnitus,Ear stuffinessYesTSR+RadiationPositiveYes/1Adenocarcinoma, NOR5y3m13/M/65B/Nasopharynx0.8\*0.70EpistaxisNoTSRNegativeNoMucoepidermoid carcinom8m14/F/49B/Nasopharynx1.2\*0.90BNCYesTSR+Radiation  NegativeNoAdenoid cystic carcinom6m15/M/64R/All sinuses,\
Anterior skull base3.2\*2.03BNC, DOS,\
Facial numbness, Right orbital pain, Decreased visionYesTSR+Radiation PositiveYes/1Adenocarcinoma, NOR3y1m16/M/72L/Maxillary sinus, Ethmold sinus2.6\*2.20UNC, EpistaxisYesTSR+RadiationPositiveNoAdenocarcinoma, NOR2y10m17/M/58L/Nasopharynx2.5\*2.41UNC, Tinnitus, Ear stuffinessNoTSR+RadiationNegativeNoAdenocarcinoma, NOR8m[^2] Figure 1Enhanced CT showed flaky, thickened soft tissue lesions (black arrow) on the right side of the nasal septum.Figure 2Enhanced CT demonstrated a neoplasm on the left maxillary sinus （black arrow); the size was 4.5 cm\*4.0 cm. The nasal septum was obviously compressed, with a right deviation.Figure 3MRI showed that the soft tissue mass occupied the top of the nasopharynx (black arrow). TIWI showed a moderate signal (**A**) and T2W1 showed a slightly high signal (**B**).

All patients with PA and CXPA underwent endoscopic resection surgery; 4 cases of CXPA were treated with adjuvant radiotherapy after surgical exeresis, and no cases were managed with chemotherapy. The tumors in 12 patients (70.6%) were completely resected at our institution as the initial surgery; residual tumors were found in 5 patients (29.4%). The postoperative period was uneventful, and no serious complications were observed in any patients. The final diagnosis was based on pathological findings. Ten patients were diagnosed with PA, and 7 patients were diagnosed with CXPA, including 5 cases of adenocarcinoma (not otherwise specified, NOS), 1 case of mucoepidermoid carcinoma, and 1 case of adenoid cystic carcinoma. Postoperatively, PA and CXPA patients were observed by nasal endoscopy for tumor recurrence. The follow-up time was every three months in the first year after the operation, followed by every other year. No patient was lost to follow-up. After the mean follow-up period of 2.2 years (6 months--5.3 years), 4 patients (4/17, 23.5%) had postoperative recurrence; the recurrence rate of benign PA was 10% (1/10), and the rate of malignant recurrence was 42.8% (3/7). Patient 11 and patient 15 underwent one more surgical resection, patient 10 underwent two more surgical resections, and patient 12 did not undergo reoperation because of the high risk but did receive further radiotherapy.

A microscopy histopathological examination of patient 1 revealed the lesion to be the benign PA ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). Immunohistochemical staining indicated the following: CKpan(+), CK8 (+), P63(+), Vimentin(+), SMA(+), Calponin(+), S100(+), Ki67(2%+), and CK(+). A histopathological examination of patient 15 demonstrated that lesion was CXPA ([Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}), with immunohistochemical staining revealing CKpan(+), CK8 (+), P63(+), Vimentin(+), HHF35(+), SMA(+), and Ki67(15%+).Figure 4Microscopic examination revealed that the respiratory lining epithelium and subepithelium contained a mixed tumor. The neoplasm showed epithelial, myoepithelial, and mesenchymal components containing mucoid, myxoid, and chondroid areas (hematoxylin and eosin, 40).Figure 5Microscopic examination showed frankly malignant areas composed of hyperchromatic nuclei with prominent nucleoli, trabeculae of cells with pleomorphic, back-to-back glands, and numerous mitotic figures/apoptotic bodies (hematoxylin and eosin, 200).

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Many theories have been proposed for the origin of PA of the nasal cavity. PA may arise from residues in the vomeronasal organs, the epithelial lining ducts found in the septa regenerated in early embryonic life.[@CIT0016] Another study considered that the abnormal origin of PA from the nasal septum mucosa may be caused by dislocated embryonic epithelial cells originating from the ectoderm and carried into the septal region via the nasal pits.[@CIT0017] Evans et al. proposed that sinonasal PA originates from the mature salivary gland.[@CIT0018]

We conducted a comprehensive MEDLINE search for all cases of sinonasal/nasopharyngeal PA and CXPA, and 45 articles were identified in our literature review.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0004]--[@CIT0017],[@CIT0019]--[@CIT0048] The earliest report of the disease was a single case report published in 1971.[@CIT0040] Including our 17 patients, a total of 115 cases were included in this review. The distribution of primary sites is depicted in [Figure 6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}. The most common primary site was the nasal septum (61/115, 53.0%), followed by the lateral wall of the nasal cavity (16/115, 13.9%) and the nasopharynx (13.9%, [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). Involvement of the paranasal sinuses was found to be extremely rare, with only 10 documented cases of PA and CXPA (10/115, 11.5%): 9 from the maxillary sinus and 1 from the frontal sinus ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). In our series, 7 cases stemmed from the nasopharynx, it was the largest reported series of PA in the nasopharynx, and nasopharyngeal CXPA was found in 4 cases. The main symptoms of sinonasal/nasopharyngeal PA and CXPA are usually unilateral nasal congestion and epistaxis; other symptoms may include nasal swelling, mucous purulent rhinorrhea, external deformities, otalgia, hearing loss, and otitis media.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0011],[@CIT0016],[@CIT0047] Patients with sinonasal CXPA may also have the following symptoms as a result of invading surrounding structures: visual change, headache, facial pain, or facial paresthesia. In our study, 3 patients experienced decreased olfactory sensation, and 2 patients with nasopharyngeal PA had tinnitus and ear stuffiness. In addition, patient 15 developed facial numbness, right orbital pain, and decreased vision due to CXPA.Table 3Summary of all reported cases of PA and CXPA arising in the paranasal sinusesReference/yearCase\#Age, y/sexLaterality/locationSize, cmPresenting symptom(s)Treatment procedurePathologyFollow-up periodMartis[@CIT0040]/1971176/FR/maxillary sinusNRR cheek swellingSurgeryPA2 years, free of diseaseLee[@CIT0038]/1992221/ML/maxillary sinusNRNoneSurgeryPA3 years, free of diseaseBerenholz[@CIT0039]/1998378/mR/maxillary sinusNRR cheek swellingSurgeryPA31 months, free of diseaseFacon[@CIT0037]/2002463/FMaxillary sinusNRNoneSurgeryPA2 years, free of diseaseSreedharan[@CIT0013]/2012552/FR/maxillary sinusNRR cheek swelling,\
R vision lossSurgeryAdenocarcinomaUnspecifiedGupta[@CIT0014]/2013639/FR/maxillary sinus6Cheek swellingSurgeryMyoepithelial carcinomaUnspecifiedKuan[@CIT0005]/2015755/ML/maxillary sinusNRNasal obstructionSurgery+ Radiotherapy+ChemotherapyAdenocarcinomaDied of disease,1 year laterChew[@CIT0036]/2015864/MB/frontal sinus4Glabella swellingSurgeryPA18 months, free of diseaseRay[@CIT0040]/2015933/ML/maxillary sinus4.7Upper jaw swellingSurgeryPA8 months, free of diseasePresent study1049/FL/Maxillary sinus4.5Nasal congestionSurgeryPA3y[^3] Table 4Summary of all reported cases of PA and CXPA arising in the nasopharynxReference/yearCaseAge, y/sexLateralitySize, cmPresenting symptom(s)Treatment procedurePathologyFollow-up periodRoh[@CIT0042]/2005161/FL3.0Nasal obstruction, EpistaxisSurgeryPA2 years, free of diseaseKariya[@CIT0012]/2006259/FBNRNasal obstructionSurgery+ RT+CTAdenocarcin-oma2 years, free of diseaseLee[@CIT0043]/2006378/MLNRL aural fullness\
L otalgia, L tinnitus.SurgeryPA20 months, free of diseaseThakur[@CIT0044]/2010435/MLNRL aural fullness,\
L HL, hyponasalSurgeryPA1 year, free of diseaseMartinez[@CIT0045]/2012552/FL3.0L aural fullness\
L otalgia, Nasal obstructionSurgeryPA52 months, free of diseaseBerrettini[@CIT0046]/2013667/FL4.0L aural fullness,\
L HLSurgeryPA6 months, free of diseaseMaruyama[@CIT0047]/2014780/FL2.1L HLSurgeryPA2 year, free of diseaseYazıcı[@CIT0048]/2015862/MR2.0R aural fullness,\
R HLSurgeryPA1 year, free of diseasePresent study9--16Meaning Age:56.1/3F,4M1L,2R,4BMeaning size: 3.1/Surgery: 4.\
Surgery+ RT: 4PA:3. CXPA:4/[^4] Figure 6Distribution of primary sites among patients with sinonasal/nasopharyngeal PA and CXPA.

The diagnosis of PA and CXPA in the sinonasal/nasopharyngeal regions is challenging because symptoms are not characteristic and radiologic findings are usually nonspecific. CT generally shows bony alterations and expansive or destructive type changes, providing reliable clues for differentiating between benign and malignant lesions. PA usually presents with well-defined, homogeneous soft tissue masses and expansile bony changes. An aspect of osteolysis is an indirect sign of malignancy. MRI manifestations are varied but often well defined. The signal intensity of T1-weighted images is low to moderate and that of T2-weighted images is high.[@CIT0034] In this series, the proportion of CXPA and benign IP with osteolysis presentation was 71.4% and 10%, respectively. This appears to indicate that osteolysis may suggest the malignancy of IP.

There are epithelial and mesenchymal components in the pathology of PA. Sinonasal and nasopharyngeal PA differ from mixed neoplasms of major salivary glands in that they have more cytoplasm and predominant epithelial components; they are also devoid of capsules and have few stromal components.[@CIT0033],[@CIT0035] Occasionally, PA is composed almost entirely of epithelial cells, with few or no stromata. Thus, microscopically, PA resembles malignant tumors, such as malignant mixed tumors, which can make the diagnosis of intranasal PA more challenging. The presence of infiltrating carcinoma and disruptive growth patterns in juxtaposition with PA is the diagnostic criterion for CXPA. For example, in the surgical specimens of approximately 75% of the cases, CXPA clearly appears in PA. However, the proportion of malignant components varies greatly, and in some cases, it is difficult to locate the original benign PA.[@CIT0033] The diagnosis of CXPA depends on careful sampling of the resected tumor to identify any coexisting benign adenomatous components.

The histological diagnosis of PA can be confirmed by immunohistochemical staining for positive expression of such factors as cytokeratins, Vimentin, S100 protein, smooth muscle actin (SMA), and glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP).[@CIT0032] This finding describes the "mixed" nature of neoplasms, namely, mesenchymal and epithelial lines. In addition, overexpression of the p53 protein, HER-2, and proliferation marker Ki-67 (MIB-1) may serve as a target for identifying malignant areas in PA.[@CIT0049] In recent years, molecular genetic analysis has also been applied to identify CXPA; human epidermal growth factor receptor 2 (HER-2) and TP53 genes and proteins are involved in the early stages of malignant transformation of PA.

Any salivary carcinoma type can arise from a PA, and poorly differentiated or undifferentiated adenocarcinoma (not otherwise specified, NOS) is reportedly the most common.[@CIT0050] Other varieties are classically reported, including cystic adenoid carcinoma, mucoepidermoid carcinoma, epidermoid carcinoma, myoepithelial carcinoma, and metastatic tumor. Our analysis included 7 cases of sinonasal and nasopharyngeal CXPA reported in our study and 20 cases described in the literature,[@CIT0005]--[@CIT0014] and the subtypes were as follows: adenoid cystic carcinoma (n=12), adenocarcinoma (n=10), myoepithelial carcinoma (n=1), squamous cell carcinoma (n=1), mucoepidermoid carcinoma (n=1), mucoepidermoid and squamous cell carcinoma (n=1), and histologic subtype not reported (n=1). The adenoid cystic carcinoma subtype of CXPA is more common than the adenocarcinoma subtype in the nasopharynx and nasal regions.

The two classic clinical manifestations of CXPA are recent rapid growth in a long-term neoplasm and malignant transformation following repeated resection of PA. Thus, PA and CXPA should be treated as soon as possible after definitive diagnosis. For sinonasal/nasopharyngeal PA and CXPA, there are several surgical approaches to achieve extensive local removal described in the literature, including endoscopic surgery, external rhinoplasty, lateral rhinotomy, and facial degloving. As external approaches for removing sinonasal PA and CXPA may lead to significant postoperative complications, we prefer to use endoscopic surgery to resect neoplasms. The use of endoscopy provides a broad surgical field and excellent visibility, thereby avoiding surgical morbidity. Endoscopy also prevents blindness and destruction of adjacent structures.[@CIT0030]

Recurrence is not frequent in benign PA in the sinonasal/nasopharyngeal regions. Compagno and Wong reported that intranasal mixed tumors have a relatively low rate of recurrence (10%) compared with recurrence rates as high as 25% for intraoral mixed tumors and 50% for parotid gland mixed tumors.[@CIT0033] Vento et al. reported 10 cases of benign PA of the nasal cavity, and all tumors were surgically resected with no recurrence during various follow-up periods; regretfully, the follow-up time for 6 cases was less than 1 year.[@CIT0016] Rha et al. performed endoscopic surgery for sinonasal PA in 7 patients, one of whom (1/7, 14.3%) experienced recurrence within the mean follow-up period of 34.4 months.[@CIT0004] The recurrence rate of CXPA is much higher than that of benign PA. Toluie et al studied a series of 9 patients with adenoid cystic carcinoma ex-PA in the sinonasal tract and reviewed 6 patients with CXPA from the literature; 55% of the patients experienced recurrence, and they all died of the disease after an average overall survival time of 8.4 years.[@CIT0011]

We performed endoscopic resection of sinonasal/nasopharyngeal PA and CXPA without serious postoperative complications. Within the mean follow-up period of 2.2 years, the recurrence rate of benign PA was 10% (1/10), and the malignant recurrence rate was 42.8% (3/7). The postoperative recurrence rate was similar to that reported in the literature. It was possible that the tumor-negative margin could not be completely reached during surgery, which may be a reason for recurrence in 4 patients. Patient 10, with a tumor originating from the nasal septum, was treated with three endoscopic resections and had no recurrence in the follow-up period of 3 years and 5 months. Patient 11 had a tumor involving the left maxillary sinus, ethmoid sinus, and orbit; most of the lesions were removed, and the lamina papyracea was invaded by the tumor. The lesion could not be completely resected, and recurrence occurred 18 months after the operation. In patient 12, the CXPA exhibited nasopharynx and skull base occupancy and recurred at 4 years after resection; the disease eventually extended to the pterygopalatine fossa, infraorbital fissure, posterior nostril, and sphenoid sinus. This patient did not undergo reoperation because of the high risk but received further radiotherapy. The neoplasms of patient 15 invaded the right paranasal sinus and anterior skull base, and there was obvious adhesion between the tumor and dura mater during the procedure. Part of the dura mater was resected, and the septum and nasal base mucosa were used as a mucosal flap to repair it; the symptoms were relieved, but there was recurrence 13 months later. Therefore, our clinical experience suggests that relapse is more likely in those with tumors invading the orbit or skull base.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

Sinonasal/nasopharyngeal PA and CXPA are rare neoplasms, and the most common primary site of PA and CXPA is the nasopharynx. Because any salivary carcinoma type can arise in PA, these PA sites should be thoroughly sampled and closely examined to exclude the possibility of malignant transformation. Thus, PA and CXPA should be treated as soon as possible after definitive diagnosis, and endoscopic resection of tumor-negative margins may be helpful in preventing recurrence.
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[^1]: **Abbreviations:** R, Right; L, Left; B, Bilateral; NR, Not reported; NOR, Not otherwise specified; CVA, Cerebrovascular accident.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** R, Right; L, Left; B, Bilateral; UNC, Unilateral nasal congestion; BNC, Bilateral Nasal congestion; DOS, Decreased olfactory sensation; ESR, Endoscopic surgical resection; NOR, Not otherwise specified; PA, Pleomorphic adenomas; CXPA, Carcinoma ex-pleomorphic adenomas.

[^3]: **Abbreviations:** R, Right; L, Left; B, Bilateral; NR, Not report; PA, Paranasal sinuses; CXPA, Carcinoma ex pleomorphic adenoma.

[^4]: **Abbreviations:** R, Right; L, Left; B, Bilateral; HL, Hearing lost; PA, Pleomorphic adenoma; NR, Not report; RT, Radiotherapy; CT, Chemotherapy; CXPA, Carcinoma ex pleomorphic adenoma.
